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Changes in numbers of M yotis daubentoni (Kuhl, 1819) 
in autumn shelters and the effect of disturbance

G rzegorz LESIN SK I

Lesiński G. 1990. C hanges in num bers o f M yotis daubentoni (K uhl, 1819) in au tum n shelters 
and the effect o f disturbance. A cta theriol. 35: 36 4 -3 6 8 .

U ndergrounds o f  2 forts in C entral Poland were inhabited  by M yotis daubentoni a t the 
beginning o f  A ugust. F rom  the h a lf o f Septem ber the m ajority  o f  individuals rem ained in 
lethargy. The m axim um  num bers were reached in the end o f O ctober (in 1984 -  70 individuals, 
in 1985 -  52 individuals). Studied forts are only au tum n shelters for the m ajority  o f  individuals, 
not proper hibernacula. It was found th a t the process o f bat ringing resulted faster leaving 
undergrounds. D isturbance with the frequency once per two weeks changed na tu ra l dynam ics 
in lower degree than  m ore frequent controls.
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Introduction

Myotis daubentoni (Kuhl, 1819) hibernates in the highest numbers in underg
rounds of Central and Eastern Europe (Strelkov 1971, Haitlinger 1976, Bogdanowicz 
1983, Degn 1987). It prefers large undergrounds (Bagrowska-Urbańczyk and U rbań
czyk 1983) and only occasionally has been found in small cellars (Masing 1982). The 
data relating to the changes in numbers of M. daubentoni in undergrounds were shown 
in many works but the term of inhabiting the shelters and its variability in local 
populations and different parts of a continent have been still not exactly determined. It 
was observed that in some winter shelters the maximum numbers of this species failed 
on autumn months (Strelkov 1971, Lesiński 1986), and the number of individuals 
gradually decreased later, during winter being rather low.

The aim of this work is to determine the changes in numbers of M. daubentoni in 
late summer and autum n in undergrounds of Central Poland and if it is modified by 
disturbance.

Study area and methods

The study was carried ou t in 2 forts (Janow o, Strubiny) belonging to  the ou ter part o f the M odlin 
fortress (C entral Poland), studied previously during hibernation  period (Lesiński 1986). Some results were 
published in prelim inary p aper (Lesiński 1989). The forts are located in agricultural landscape on the border 
o f small village, 0 .5 -1  km ap p art from  the small w ood, 5 km 2 in size. They differ m ainly in size, shape and 
distribution  o f corridors, num ber o f  entrances etc. In m ajority o f  corridors, perm anent air circulation 
precludes stable therm al conditions (m any entrances).
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T he study was conducted during  4 seasons in each using different varian t o f census (with regard to 
frequency o f  con tro ls and  with o r w ithout d isturbance), as follows:
1981 -  study  period: 22 S ep .- 1 7  N ov., one contro l per 14 days on average, bats m arked,
1982 -  9 Sep. -  10 N ov., one contro l per 7 days, bats m arked,
1984 -  28 July -  19 Dec., one contro l per 7 days, bats not m arked,
1985 -  11 S ep .-2 1  Dec., one contro l per 14 days, bats not m arked.

T hree cathegories o f  bats were distinguished: (1) rem aining in lethargy (Fig. 1, A), flying in corridors 
(B), (3) sheltered in deep crevices which presence was possible to establish by voices beeing a reaction to 
light.
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Fig. 1. Changes in num bers o f M yotis daubenloni in studied undergrounds (data for two forts). A - i n  
lethargy, B -fly in g , C -v o ic e s  from  deep crevices, M -m a rk e d , N M  -n o t m arked.
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Results

The numbers of M. daubentoni were not proportional to the size of two studied 
forts (at Janowo only 1/4 of total number of bats was found). As the changes in 
numbers in the forts were very similar, the analysis was based on the clumped results.

The most complete data on changes in bat numbers were obtained in 1984 (Fig. 1). 
It was seen that M. daubentoni inhabited the forts at the beginning of August. 
Individuals met until the half of September in majority of cases were active. Those 
remaining in lethargy appeared in the half of September and their number increased 
rapidly while the flying bats were less numerous. In the studied forts the maximum 
numbers this species reached in the last days of October. From  that time flying bats 
appeared very seldom. The situation described above was noted in the case of frequent 
controls without ringing. The similar results were obtained in 1985 when the total 
number of bats was slightly lower (respectively 70 and 52 individuals). When bats were 
marked (in 1981, 1982), the maximum number of bats was observed almost a month 
earlier (first days of October) than in years when bats were not marked (1984, 1985). 
The numbers of marked bats decreased faster. During frequent controls and 
disturbance by ringing (1982) M. daubentoni reached more than twice lower numbers 
(33 individuals) than at rare controls (1981). Despite of this the total number of 
individuals noted in comparable period (22 S e p .- 10 Nov.) were rather similar in 
both years-respectively 195 and 177 individuals.

For the purpose to test the similarity of results in different years, correlations 
between the numbers of bats in comparable decades of each pair of studied periods 
were calculated. Positive and significant correlations were obtained only in years: 1984 
and 1985 (r = 0.94, n =  8,/? <0.001) with non-marked bats and 1981 and 1982 (r =  0.89, 
n =  5, < 0.05) with marked bats.

Ringing of bats enabled to find that there was permanent exchange of individuals 
in both studied forts. The proportion of bats caught more than once was 5.2 % in 1981 
and 7.6% in 1982. Among the bats marked in summer and autum n, only 4%  of 
individuals stayed in winter and spring (the data for season 1981/1982).

Discussion

M. daubentoni as the first one from all bat species appears in the forts before 
hibernation, excluding single individuals of Myotis mvotis staying there all year round 
(Lesiriski 1988). There are no data relating to the age structure of bats observed in 
August. Young bats of this species are able to fly then (Kurskov 1981, Lundberg et al. 
1983) but there is low probability that they leave summer shelters so quickly and move 
to undergrounds. The more probable hypothesis is that those earliest noted individuals 
did not take part in breeding and perhaps in majority they were adult males, as it took 
place in Czechoslovakia (Horacek et al. 1979, Cerveny 1982).

The abundance of food is so high in August and at the beginning of September,
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that bats are not forced to remain in lethargy, and for that reason they fly in corridors. 
Intensive arrival of individuals falling into torpor, taking place in late September 
(Fig. 1), is closed to the term when this species reaches the maximum body weight 
(Lesiński 1986). Microclimatic conditions of studied forts in late summer and in 
autum n (cooler as compared with other types of shelters) make possible to use 
optymally winter food deposits. The numbers of M. daubentoni increases until the end 
of October when its foraging comes to an end (data for Białowieża Forest-K urskov  
1981). In winter this species does not find the optimal conditions for hibernation 
because of low temperatures (below 0° C) noted in many parts of corridors, and for that 
reason the numbers is much lower then (Lesiński 1986, 1988). The studied underg
rounds can be defined as autumn quarters of bats. The proper winter quarters are 
located elsewhere.

The studied forts are inhabited by M. daubentoni in the similar term as big cave in 
Denmark, though the numbers of this species increases there until March, in the end of 
October reaching only 20%  of the maximum numbers (Degn 1987). Also in Belgium 
the appearance of the first individuals in undergrounds was noted in August (Gilson 
1985).

The most similar results, both with regard to term of arrival, and to changes in 
numbers, were obtained by Klawitter (1980) in West Berlin. The undergrounds of 
Spandau comparing with the studied forts were characterized by relatively higher 
numbers of M. daubentoni in August. In majority the individuals noted then were active 
and flying. The distinct decreasing in numbers and term of arrival of bats falling into 
torpor (first days of September), were very similar in surroundings of Warsaw and in 
Berlin.

Results of many studies on bats marked with metallic rings, suggest a decrease in 
numbers of majority of species after some years of study (Stebbings 1969, Rybar 1973). 
The reaction to disturbance of Rhinolophidae bats is stronger comparing with 
Vespertilionidae bats (Bezem et al. 1960, Gaisler 1975). M. daubentoni belongs to 
species less sensitive to disturbance than others (Bezem et al. 1960, Gaisler 1975). The 
literature showing the short term effects of disturbance is scare. This note indicates the 
lesser influence on bats when controls are carried out in the similar cycle as natural 
cycle of awakings (in the case of M. daubentoni approximately every two weeks during 
hibernation -  Daan 1973).
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